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Lillington parish boundary 

prior to 1957



The old school buildings in the mid-1960’s;

and today converted to private houses



1818 

Population 204

Poor 43

Sunday school 16 chn

A Sunday school, supported by 

subscription,

“The poorer classes are 

certainly without 

sufficient means of 

educating their children 

in a regular way”

Revd John Wise, Vicar

Reading, writing, cyphering and 

knowledge of the Bible

Cubbington Road



1829. Date for the foundation 

of a day school

1833 “One daily school wherein are 

16 males and 17 females whose 

instruction is at the expense of their 

parents”



1839



1864 New school built

(right of picture)

The Reverend John Wise has 

commissioned ....a commodious 

school room....at a cost of £200.  
Leamington Spa Courier. 

1874 White’s Directory of Warwickshire : “The National School is a neat

building It is supported by subscription and Miss Lucie Luck is the

mistress.” Miss Luck lived over the parish room.

National Society for the education of the poor in the 

principles of the Established Church

£25,000



The new school of 1864 in 

the centre, with the Jubilee 

extension [1898] to the 

right.

Image: 1950s



The level of regular attendance, 

standards in reading, writing and 

arithmetic, and girls’ needlework



Schools were inspected regularly by HM Inspectors –

and a report sent to the chairman of the managers





1890

Roll 75

Children entered for testing  52

Passes in reading     49

Passes in writing       50

Passes in arithmetic  47

Grant  £65. 6s. 6d.



Kate Ablett 

Kate came to the school in 1889 as a fourteen year 

old pupil-teacher. She and her younger sister Lucy had moved to 

Cubbington to live with their aunt and uncle. 

The 1891 report notes that Kate had “passed fairly, but should 

attend [more?] to Knowledge of Method.” 

Sadly, the 1892 report records that she had “failed to pass her 

examination.” 

She married Charles Wrench, a Leamington stone mason, in 1900. The 1911 census 

shows them living in London, and that they had two sons and two daughters. Kate’s 

three times granddaughter ......... 



1886 I am glad to find an improvement in the elementary

work. Spelling is not good, nor is much intelligence shown

in the Reading, but writing has improved, and arithmetic is 

intelligently done. The girls’ sew nicely and knot well. Order is 

good. The Infants do but fairly. 

1887 The instruction, though nowhere brilliant, is generally 

sound. Writing is very fair; Arithmetic seems to have been well 

taught, but the children work inaccurately. Infants have been fairly 

and kindly taught, but their instruction does not go far.

1888 School is in good order and well taught...Singing is 

pleasing. Knotting is very good, and the plain needlework fair. 

Reading is not very strong, and is poor in the third standard.



Knowledge of

•Old Testament

•New Testament

•Catechism

•Prayer Book

Repetition of

•Scripture

•Hymns, Collects

•Catechism

Writing 

Writing from memory

As a church school, Lillington also had an 

annual inspection by the Diocese of Worcester



1898 This school has passed a 

most excellent inspection…

Great pains have been taken 

with the whole of the Religious 

Instruction



1880 School leaving age 10

1889     School leaving age

raised to 12

1892 School roll of 90

1897     Jubilee Plaque



Jubilee extension opened 

1898

Image 1950s

Large room  41’ x 21’ Two 

classes of 40 

Infant room 25’x20’   50 chn







Miss Catherine Cutter?



Catherine Cutter 1861- 1946

Certified teacher  1882 as pupil-teacher

Started at Lillington 1883

Headmistress 1892-1924

Salary  [1900] £105 from total budget of     

£239/13/10d. Salary raised by £5 in 1913

Lived at 22 Farm Road.  1901 Census. Mother 75; 

Mary Taylor domestic 13yrs



Alice Duggins, pupil teacher 1899.  Salary £7 per annum. Could 

be dismissed without notice for “idleness, disobedience, or 

immoral conduct of a gross kind.”



Curriculum

1901 Boys: cottage gardening; 

Girls:  laundry and dairy work



School roll

1900 

70 pupils

1904 

135 pupils

1914 

102 pupils

1923

85 pupils



Board of Education  HMI reports

1918

“Work in the top division was poor in quality and, in 

many cases, were badly written and contained bad 

spelling mistakes”

1922

“The present headteacher had had charge of the 

school for many years. The discipline is very 

good....Thrift is encouraged and the 

contributions to the National Savings 

Association are substantial.”

1923   “The Mistress has presided over this school with tact 

and courage and unfailing interest in the welfare of the 

children.”



“These things were discussed with the head 

teacher, who showed herself well able to 

appreciate a different point of view.”

1926

“Would it not be wise to transfer the older boys to 

larger schools?”

1932

“Placid atmosphere...Children are eminently 

teachable...but their school life appears rather 

uneventful.”

1924 Miss Clementina Evans Headmistress.



1939





1952 New County Junior School built on McGregor land.

Mr Allen. 252 on roll. Infant School remains in the “old” school 

as VC School.



Lillington schools affected by three 

potential knock out blows

Huge growth in population. 

The Cubbington Road DIVIDE!

First and Middle schools

1988 Education Act.

School budgets; National Curriculum,

Tests,  Ofsted, end of Middle Schools

Local Management

Manor 

Hall ?

Telford
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